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ABACE 2019: 
uniquely Asia
by Chen Chuanren

ABACE is increasingly becom-
ing an international show with a 
uniquely Asian touch, according 
to NBAA president and CEO Ed 
Bolen. In its 8th edition in Shang-
hai, ABACE now features more 
speakers and exhibitors from 
China and Asia. This year, about 
40 percent of the exhibitors are 
from Asia, and a number of local 
speakers delivered presentations 
and educational sessions.

“Companies big and small 
come with hopes and goals on 
what their investment is going 
to do and who they are going to 
meet,” Bolen said. “They have 
told me that the show has met 
and exceeded expectations and in 
some cases, delighted them.”

He said that the presence of the 
various companies this year under-
scores their commitment to the 

 continues on page 4 此页续 4

ABACE 2019: 
独特亚洲风格
NBAA总裁兼CEO Ed Bolen说，ABACE正日益成为具有独特亚
洲风格的国际展会。在上海举行的第八次ABACE展会迎来了更
多来自中国和亚洲的发言人和参展商。在今年参展ABACE的公
司中，大约40%来自亚洲，一些当地发言人发表了演讲和组织教
育性活动。

“大大小小的公司带着各自的希望和目标来到这里，决定投资
去向，期待遇到机会，”Bolen说。“他们告诉我，展会达到并超过了
他们的预期，而且在某些情况下给他们带来了惊喜。”

他说，尽管市场还存在一些不确定性，但这些公司今年的参展

作者: Chen Chuanren
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BBAA debuts 
unique China 
pilot-sharing 
system
by Ian Sheppard

The Beijing Business Aviation Association 
(BBAA) has developed a pilot- sharing 
system that is designed to help China 
business aircraft operators not only save 
money on crew costs but also increase 
safety and efficiency. 

BBAA membership has grown to 58 
since its foundation in 2016. According 
to director general Frank Fang, who also 
works for Deer Jet, about 20 members are 
operators in mainland China, which is the 
association’s focus area. Given restric-
tions on using China in the association’s 
name, it was simpler to use Beijing, but 
this is just the association’s location.

BBAA members include Deer Jet, BAA, 
Sino Jet—whose president Jenny Lau is 
chairperson of AsBAA as well as being on 
the board of BBAA—and Eastern Jet. At 
the latter’s Shanghai Hongqiao base, on 
the eve of ABACE 2019, BBAA held a meet-
ing aimed at addressing costs of operating 
in China. At the meeting, Fang said mem-
bers signed an accord on sharing pilots, 
an effort headed by the BBAA Flight Pro-
fessional Committee. The committee has 
been working on this effort for the past 
year, and now the agreement template is 

finalized and available on the BBAA web-
site for members to download and use.

The pilot-sharing effort, he said, is the 
first step, and during the ABACE show, 
BBAA members met again to discuss pos-
sible cost savings in MRO and ground han-
dling. BBAA’s membership also includes 
companies from these sectors. Fang said 
this effort is also to help operators in China 
achieve greater efficiency and lower costs, 
which are higher than for operators in 
other parts of the world despite the actual 
operating cost of aircraft being similar and 
staffing costs being, in general, lower.

Edison Wang told AIN that he joined 
BBAA as executive assistant, responsible for 
overseeing the association’s administration 
and helping new and existing members.

Fang said that being based in Beijing is 
ideal for BBAA as it needs to focus on influ-
encing policy and educating politicians and 
regulators about business aviation and what 
would help it prosper. He conceded that it is 
a long path but said a step by step approach 
by the association is already producing 
results in areas such as reducing the cost of 
airport ground handling, the number-one 
issue at present. He said BBAA has “a lot of 
contact” with the CAAC, China’s aviation 
regulator, on this issue. On a wider basis, he 
noted “so many things have to be changed” 
in the longer term to help business aviation.

Fang said BBAA held its third member 
conference in March and will hold another 
later this year, while it has a board meet-
ing every quarter. n
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Edison Wang, BBAA executive assistant, and Frank Fang, the association’s secretary general, 
are promoting the association’s cost-savings efforts at ABACE 2019.
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Phenix tops charter charts
Phenix Jet Hong Kong (Chalet 8) said 2018 
was a successful year for charter sales 
activity, and this continued in the first 
quarter of 2019.

“We are the only operator in Asia 
to have three charterable Gulfstream 
G650s, including two 650ER extended 
range models,” said Sho Murakami, vice 

president of sales for the company. “We 
also have top of the line Bombardier 
products like the Global 6000 currently 
available.” He added that Phenix Jet 

“also expect to see Global 7500s on the 
certificate by Q3 2019.”

During ABACE 2019 the company 
announced that its operation in Japan, 

which it claims features the only cor-
porate aviation hangar in the country, 
received Cayman Islands Part 145 air-
craft maintenance approval, also a first 
in Japan. “We are very honored and 
excited to have this approval issued,” 
said Phenix Jet CEO Andrew Svoboda. 

“It represents our commitment to build-
ing quality and total service in the 
Asia-Pacific region.”

“This represents a huge step forward 
for service locations available to Cayman- 
registered aircraft in the region,” said 
Richard Smith, director general of the 
Civil Aviation Authority of the Cayman 
Islands. Aircraft under Cayman registry 
have callsigns starting with VP-C. I.S.

Skyplan unveils 
Aurora 2.0 planner
Dubai-based Skyplan (Booth B317) 
has introduced a new interface for 
its Aurora flight-planning engine, 
designed for the Chinese market. 
Called Aurora 2.0, new features 
include aeronautical maps, weather, 
and Notam alert functions, and the 
software is integrated with a weight-
and-balance calculation system.

Skyplan air transport director 
Sunam Datta said that, more impor-
tantly, Aurora 2.0 is able to run on a 
Chinese server, something that was 
not possible in the past. Chinese oper-
ators are also able to upload domestic 
routes and Notams.

He said that the development of 
Aurora 2.0 took about two years to 
complete. The software is integrated 
with local Chinese systems and dis-
plays information in English, accord-
ing to the ICAO language standard. 

“Having all the systems integrated into 
Aurora 2.0 not only will save time for 
flight dispatches, but also reduces 
human error, and increases informa-
tion dissemination,” he added.

Skyplan president Muhammad Sami 
hopes to capture 30 percent of the 
Chinese market within six months and 
he estimates that will generate 5 to 10 
percent of the company’s revenue.  C.C.

Celebrating Phenix Jet’s Cayman 
MRO approval are (l to r) Sho 
Murakami, v-p of sales, Yohei 
Sakurai, COO, and Andrew Svoboda, 
president and CEO of Phenix Jet, 
joined by Guy Healey and Lindsay 
Cadenhead from the Civil Aviation 
Authority of the Cayman Islands. 
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Gulfstream sells G650 to 
China’s Jiachen Group
Gulfstream Aerospace (Chalet 11) final-
ized the sale of a G650 large-cabin ultra-
long-range business jet on Monday, on 
the eve of the ABACE 2019 show, to Jia-
chen Group, a steel recycling company 
based in Dashiqiao City, Liaoning Prov-
ince, northeast of Beijing. The closest 
airport to the city is Anshan Teng’ao 
Airport, a little-served airport and mil-
itary base.

Scott Neal, senior vice-president 
worldwide sales for the Savannah, Geor-
gia-based U.S. aircraft manufacturer, 

welcomed the commitment from Jiachen 
Group, saying that the group’s founder, 
Sun Shoukan, showed “commitment to 
technological transformation…Mr. Sun 
knew the G650 would enable him to fly 
farther and faster.”

At a long-range cruise speed of Mach 
0.85 the G650 can fly 7,000 nm, and at 
Mach 0.90 it is capable of flying 6,000 nm, 
while its maximum operating Mach num-
ber is 0.925. The G650 can be configured 
to accommodate up to 19 passengers and 
can sleep 10. I.S.
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China buzzing with eVTOL 
trials and demonstrations
by Chen Chuanren

While major aerospace manufacturers are 
finalizing designs for electric vertical take-
off and landing (eVTOL) vehicles, a num-
ber of Chinese private firms have unveiled 
their respective designs and begun trial 
flights alongside regulators. 

Ehang unveiled its first eVTOL product, 
the Ehang 184, three years ago and just last 
week demonstrated the capability of the 
two-seat Ehang 216 in the Generali Arena 
in Vienna, Austria, with the endorsement 
of Austrian transport minister Norbert 
Hofer who was also a passenger in a 
demonstration flight.

Derrick Xiong, co-founder and chief mar-
keting officer of Ehang, said the company 
is conducting trials with the Civil Aviation 
Authority of China (CAAC) in Taizhong and 
is carrying out routine ferry flights for tour-
ists between a hotel and tourist attractions.

“It is very important that we do such flights 
even if they are only about two kilometers 

away,” he said. “As there are no countries 
that have an established eVTOL regulation, 
we must develop our own standards.”

Xiong added that he hopes to work 
with an artificial organ manufacturer in 
the U.S. to carry organs from the factory 
to the hospital autonomously. The trans-
portation of live organs is currently done 
by helicopter or business jet, often while 
carrying medical specialists. The eVTOL 
solution will cancel out the need to char-
ter an aircrew and helicopter or jet.

German-registered company Auto-
FlightX also took the covers off its latest 
eVTOL solution, the V600. The company 
was founded by Chinese entrepreneur 
Tian Yu in February 2018, and he is also 
the CEO, as well as being a fixed-wing and 
helicopter pilot.

“Everyone has a different approach to 
eVTOL design,” he said. “I used my under-
standing as a fixed-wing and helicopter pilot 

to put all the elements together to make the 
V600 effective.” The company hopes it can 
make its first air cargo delivery by 2022 and 
carry its first air-taxi passenger by 2025.

Shane Tedjarati, Honeywell president 
of the company’s global high-growth 
regions, said the industry needs hundreds 
of tech entrepreneurs to make the eVTOL 
scene thrive and he has no doubt eVTOL 
will take off in China. 

“I already think autonomous vehicles will 
become common in China before the U.S.,” 
he said.” There is no worry about adoption 
as Chinese are willing to test and try. It’s dig-
ital, and [cellphone] technology is an exam-
ple [where] the adoption rate is so fast.”

He stressed that eVTOLs should not 
be a tool for the elite and should be low-
cost and available for the masses to cre-
ate an impact. n

Flightparts opens engine MRO facility
Flightparts, based at Gao Qi Interna-
tional Airport, Xiamen, said at ABACE 
2019 that it has set up an engine MRO 
and testing facility focused on “support-
ing the business and general aviation 
industry in China/Asia.” The company 
said that the initial capacity will focus on 
Pratt & Whitney Canada PT6 and PW100 
series engines.

“By providing engine services in China, 
Flightparts can offer valuable engine 
test and overhaul capability closer to 
the more than 400 business and gen-
eral aviation aircraft in the country,” said 
the company’s director of sales and 

marketing, Lim Chik Kheng.
“Flightparts has acquired invaluable 

expertise in engine maintenance from 
its recent acquisition of the TAP M&E 
Porto Allegre facility and team [in Brazil],” 
the company stated. “This will ensure 
world-class operations for repair and 
overhaul in the growing business and 
general aviation market in Asia by 
reducing lead times and costs.”

The company believes that having 
duplicate operations in China and Brazil 
is a strategy that will support its further 
growth “in expanding [our] MRO capabil-
ity for the next decade.” I.S.

Apex Air signs partnership with Ctrip
China’s Apex Air (which has a Bombardier 
Challenger 850 on the ABACE 2019 static 
display, at SD 20) has signed a strategic 
partnership agreement with online travel 
agent Ctrip, allowing the business jet 
operator access to the country’s largest 
online travel agent network.

The partnership allows potential users 
to enquire and book Ctrip’s charter ser-
vices, at prices close to first-class service 
in airlines. Ctrip expects the service to go 
online from May this year, tapping access 
to about 300 million users worldwide.

Xiong Xin, Ctrip international business 
CEO, said that the company will invest 

more resources to meet customer demand. 
He added that as Ctrip has deep digital 
technology capability along with a large 
consumer base, and Shanghai-based 
Apex Air has extensive expertise in busi-
ness aviation, the partnership between 
the two companies will make digitalization 
of business travel possible. 

Apex Air CEO He Dan said the partner-
ship with Ctrip is a breakthrough in the 
company’s business model and, in an age 
of rapid development of internet technol-
ogy, such tools will improve the interac-
tions between the client and operator as 
well as reduce middleman costs.  C.C.
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Asian market, despite some uncertainty in 
the marketplace. For example, Gulfstream 
had its largest-ever presence at the show, 
and Bombardier showing off the new 
Global 7500 for its first airshow debut “is 
a strong statement,” he added. 

“To them, it is not just another show. 
In fact, ABACE is a big stage and they 
put their best people and product in the 
bright spotlight,” Bolen said.

ABACE 2019 included a panel dedicated 
to eVTOL technology for the first time, and 
Bolen said ABACE 2020 will also have some 
eVTOL elements. The organizers will con-
tinue to tailor the show to the latest trends 
and technology in this dynamic region. n

 continued from page 1
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凸显了他们对亚洲市场的承诺。例如，今年
是湾流有史以来最大的一次亮相，及庞巴迪
环球7500首次亮相“就是一个有力的声明”， 
他补充说。

Bolen还说，“对这些公司来说，这不仅仅
是另一场展会。实际上，ABACE是一个大舞
台，他们把最好的人员和产品都展示在聚
光灯下。”

2019年的ABACE展会首次包括了一
个专门研究eVTOL技术的小组，Bolen说
ABACE 2020也将会有一些eVTOL元素。组
织者将继续根据这个充满活力的地区的最
新趋势和最新技术来调整该展会。 n

Red Diamond 
appointed sales 
agent for Gama
China’s Red Diamond General Aviation 
has been appointed by Gama Aviation 
as its general sales agent (GSA) in 
China. According to the company, Bei-
jing-based Red Diamond will represent 
Gama Aviation’s aircraft charter and 
management platform.

“Gama Aviation is a powerful global 
brand who in a complex, fragmented 
market is one of the very few companies 
that can genuinely offer full 24/7 support 
locally, regionally, and globally,” said 
Jessica Wang, v-p Red Diamond Aviation. 

“This is particularly important for educated 
owners who want to use the full capability 
of their aircraft or wish to benefit from the 
considerable value enhancements that 
Gama Aviation can bring.” C.C.
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Chinese central government 
commits to GA/BA in the GBA
by Chen Chuanren

An outline of a development plan for the 
Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macau Greater 
Bay Area (GBA) released in late February 
by the central committee of the Com-
munist Party of China and the country’s 
State Council includes several provisions 
to expand and develop general and busi-
ness aviation (GA/BA) in the region.

Notably, the government is backing the 
construction of a third runway at Hong 
Kong Airport and the reconstruction and 
expansion of Macau Airport, the latter of 
which also supports its development as a 
business aviation hub. The Asian Business 
Aviation Association (AsBAA) welcomed 
this news, as Hong Kong International 
Airport continues to face slot restrictions 
and high parking fees, while Macau Air-
port is becoming more feasible as an alter-
native after the completion of the Hong 
Kong–Zhuhai–Macau Bridge.

“We will deepen the reform of low- 
altitude airspace management, acceler-
ate the development of general aviation, 
steadily develop cross-border helicopter 
services to and from Macau and Hong 
Kong, and build comprehensive demon-
stration zones for the general aviation 
industry in Shenzhen and Zhuhai,” the 
committee said. In addition, the govern-
ment will also study the feasibility and 
construction of a number of regional and 
general aviation airports in the GBA region.

The government also said it will expand 
public participation in the development of 

the GBA, open channels for public feed-
back, and support all market players in par-
ticipating in the development of the region.

AsBAA is one of the parties that have 
been lobbying GA/BA development over 
the past three years. These efforts include 
direct lobbying with governmental depart-
ments, white papers, establishment of 
a GBA think-tank, information sharing 
via local business networks, closed-door 
meetings, and several presentations to 
stakeholders.

“AsBAA is deeply encouraged and proud 
to see the enhanced commitment from the 
Chinese central government to recognize 
the importance of GA/BA and facilitate its 
growth in the GBA. Over the past three 
years, we have successfully lobbied for 
many of the points now announced in the 
government’s outline plan for the region,” 
said AsBAA chairperson Jenny Lau.

“These efforts have been to raise aware-
ness that the development of GA/BA in 
the GBA will lead to enhanced economic 
prosperity, greater efficiency, technolog-
ical advancement, an expanded financial 
support network, new jobs, and a wealth 
of benefits for the region such as research 
and development opportunities and edu-
cation and training for local communities,” 
she continued. “In addition, we can now 
expect to see greater standardization of 
the rules relating to airspace usage, rout-
ing, and operational procedures among 
the three areas.” n

中国政府承诺在大湾区投资
作者: Chen Chuanren

周一，中国共产党中央委员会和国务院发布
的粤港澳大湾区发展规划纲要中，包括扩
张和发展通用和商务航空的若干规定（ GA 
/ BA）。

值得注意的是，政府为香港机场建设第三
条跑道以及澳门机场的重建和扩建提供了
支持，后者作为商务航空枢纽也将促进其发
展。 亚洲公务航空协会（AsBAA）对这一消
息表示欢迎，因为香港国际机场继续面临航
班时刻限制和高停车费，而澳门机场在港珠
澳大桥建成后作为替代方案变得更加可行。

“我们将深化低空空域管理改革，加快
通用航空发展，稳步发展往返澳门和香港的
跨境直升机服务，建设深圳、珠海通用航空
产业建设综合示范区， ”委员会说。 此外，政
府还将研究GBA地区若干区域和通用航空
机场的可行性和建设。

政府还表示，将扩大GBA发展的公民
参与，扩大公开公众反馈的渠道，并支持

所 有 市 场 参 与 者 参 与 该 地 区 的 发 展 。
AsBAA是过去三年一直不断游说GA / 

BA发展的组织之一。 其努力努力有，直接游
说政府部门、白皮书、建立GBA智囊团、通过
当地商业网络分享信息、举行闭门会议以及
多次向利益相关方进行介绍。

“AsBAA深受鼓舞，并很自豪能看到中
国中央政府进一步承诺，认识到GA / BA的
重要性，并促进其在GBA中的发展。 在过去
的三年里，我们已成功说服政府实施在该地
区的大纲计划中公布的许多要点，“AsBAA
主席Jenny Lau说。

“这些努力旨在提高对GBA中GA / BA
的发展将带来经济繁荣、效率提高、技术进
步、财政支持网络扩大、就业机会增加以及
该地区研究与发展机会以及当地社群教育
与培训等各种利益。，”她补充说： “此外，我
们现在可以期待三地间空域使用、路线规划
和运行规程相关的规定更加标准化。”  n

粤港澳大湾地区的发展
计划包括该地区通用航
空和商务航空扩张和发展
的条款。

A development plan for 
the Guangdong-Hong 
Kong-Macau Greater 
Bay Area (GBA) includes 
provisions to expand 
general and business 
aviation in the region. 

AS
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General aviation in China: beyond luxury
China is hoping to break the stereotype of 
general aviation (GA) as a luxury tool and 
further promote its use in areas like medical 
services and transport. Fan Huitao, member 
of the Chinese Academy of Engineering and 
a member of the government’s National 
Peoples Congress (NPC), told reporters that 
GA would be an economic growth point in 
China, just like the automobile industry.

Fan said compared to developed coun-
tries like the United States, which has a 
landmass similar to China’s, the utility for 
GA is still very low and there is a huge 
potential in China to fill in the gap. The 
average flying hours in the United States is 
at about 30 million hours annually; in China, 
however, it is at around 941,000 hours. In 
fact, according to the Civil Aviation Admin-
istration of China (CAAC), the numbers slid 
in February to 35,000 hours, down 33.9 
percent year on year.

He highlighted that areas of develop-
ment include agricultural and forestry 
inspections, which cannot be effectively 

done by satellite technology. China has 
about 2 million sq km of forest, the inland 
water body area exceeds 100,000 sq km of 
water bodies, 400,000 km of rivers, and oil 
and gas pipelines exceeding 100,000 km, 
all of which can be surveyed by aircraft.

With the growing rate of road accidents 
in China, air medical services stand as 
another area of potential for the world’s 
second-largest road network. Fan hopes 
China develops an emergency rescue sys-
tem like that in the U.S., where victims of a 
casualty can reach any emergency center 
within one hour, and urge urban planners 
to factor such facilities and accessibility in 
their urban masterplans.

While Fan thinks that China is still far 
from meeting its grand plan of building 500 
GA airports by 2020, he suggests that Chi-
na’s low-level airspace should be decen-
tralized into provincial/local airspace for 
specific general aviation activities, and let 
the local government promote and develop 
its own GA infrastructure and industry.  C.C.

中国通用航空： 
超越豪华飞机
中国希望打破通用航空（GA）是奢侈
工具的刻板印象，进一步推广其在医
疗服务和交通等领域的应用。中国工
程院院士、政府全国人大代表范惠涛
告诉记者，GA将和汽车业一样，成为
中国的经济增长点。
范表示，与美国这样和中国版图
相当的发达国家相比，GA的利用率
仍然非常低，中国填补这一空白的潜
力巨大。美国的平均飞行小时数每年
约为3000万小时；而在中国，大约是
941,000小时。事实上，根据中国民用
航空局（CAAC）的数据，2月份的数字
下滑至35,000小时，同比下降33.9％。
他强调，发展领域包括农业和林业

检查，这些检查无法通过卫星技术有
效地完成。中国有大约200万平方公
里的森林，内陆水体面积超过10万
平方公里的水体、40万公里的河流，

还有超过10万公里的石油和天然气
管道，所有这些都可以通过飞机和
直升机进行调查。
随着中国道路交通事故的增加，
航空医疗服务成为这个拥有世界第
二大道路网络的国家的另一潜在领
域。范希望中国开发像美国那样的
紧急救援系统，伤亡受害者可以在
一小时内到达任何急救中心，并敦
促城市规划者在城市总体规划中考
虑这些设施和可达性。
虽然范认为距离中国建设500个
通用航空机场，到2020年每年飞行
时数达到200万小时的宏伟计划还
有一段距离，但他指出中国的低空空
域应该分散到省/地区空域进行特定
的通用航空活动，让当地政府推动和
发展自己的GA基础设施和产业。
同样，他也认为政府应该推动飞
行员，空中交通管制员等航空相关
职业的教育和培训，这些努力应该
通过各省政府进行。� �C.C.



It’s time to consider
CorporateCare® Enhanced
考虑采用增强版CorporateCare® 
的最佳时机到了  

That’s why Rolls-Royce now offers expanded line maintenance coverage on all 
engines and nacelle coverage on all later engine models. 

罗尔斯-罗伊斯对其全系发动机提供覆盖更全面的航线维护，并且对未来新型发动
机提供涵盖短舱部件服务。

The future. Rolls-Royce. 

未来在这里，罗尔斯-罗伊斯

Visit us at Booth #B311
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贝尔在新加坡的服务中心获得中方认可
作者: Chen Chuanren

贝尔直升机公司在新加坡的服务中心已获得
中国民用航空总局对Bell 206,407和429的批
准，允许其对直升机的部件、发动机、仪表和
无线电进行维护、修理和检修工作。

 约150架贝尔直升机在中国运营，主要包
括40架贝尔206、78架贝尔407和17架贝尔
429。随着陕西直升机产业园和Reignwood 
International Investment （Group）分别

订购100架Bell 407GXP和110架Bell 505 
Jet Ranger X，这个数字将增加到360左右。

“对于贝尔来说，随着我们为该地区不断
增长的机队扩展我们的服务和支持，中国民

CAAC OKs 
Bell MRO in 
Singapore
by Chen Chuanren

Bell’s Singapore service center has 
received Civil Aviation Adminis-
tration of China approval for the 
Bell 206, 407, and 429, allowing it 
to conduct maintenance, repair, 
and overhaul work on the helicop-
ters’ components, engines, instru-
ments, and radios.

About 150 Bell helicopters are 
based in China, consisting mainly 
of 40 Bell 206s, 78 Bell 407s, and 
17 Bell 429s. That number is set to 
increase to around 360 with the 
order from Shaanxi Helicopter and 
Reignwood International Invest-
ment Group for 100 Bell 407GXPs 
and 110 Bell 505 Jet Ranger Xs, 
respectively.

“The CAAC certification is a key 
milestone for Bell as we expand 
our service and support offering 
for our growing fleet in the region,” 
said Bell Asia general manager 
Chris Schaefer. “Our focus in 
Asia-Pacific will be working with 
our authorized customer service 
facilities and customers to ensure 
Bell aircraft are maintained to the 
highest safety standards.”

The certification is expected 
to give Chinese operators addi-
tional MRO options on top of 
local authorized agents, and engi-
neers from Singapore will travel to 
China when required. Bell added 
that the Singapore facility recently 
received non-restricted FAA Part 
145 certification for Bell 205, 206, 
212, 407, 412, 429, and 505 mainte-
nance, repair, and overhaul work 
on all components, engines, acces-
sories, instruments, and radios. n

航总局（CAAC）的认证是一个重要
的里程碑，”贝尔直升机公司亚洲
地区的总经理Chris Schaefer说
道， “我们在亚太地区的重点将是
与我们的授权客户服务机构和客户
合作，确保贝尔飞机保持最高的安
全标准。”

 该认证预计将为中国运营商提供
除当地授权代理商之外的更多MRO
选择，并且在必要时，新加坡的工程
师将前往中国。贝尔补充说，新加坡
工厂最近获得了针对Bell 205、206
、212、407、412、429和505所有部件、
发动机、配件、仪器和无线电的维护、
修理和检修工作的非限制性FAA 
Part 145认证 。 n

DELIVERING YOUR DREAMS

AMAC Aerospace is a world leader in Maintenance 
and Completion services for both narrow 

and wide-body VIP aircraft. Our bespoke handling 
of VIP maintenance projects is world-renowned 

and our ‘Return to Service’ are world class 
for completions. 

AMAC’s hangars are fully equipped with the latest 
technologically advanced equipment and manned 

by certified personnel. We offer a full spectrum of 
maintenance services and welcome the opportunity 

to serve you in any capacity.

w w w. a m a c a e r o s p a c e . c o m



Aviation

Red Diamond General Aviation
红钻通航

Unit C715, Lufthansa Centre, No.50 Liang Ma Qiao Road, Chaoyang 
District, Beijing China
中国北京市朝阳区亮马桥路50号燕莎写字楼C715

Tel: +86 10 6464 9218 Web: www.reddiamondaviation.com
电话: +86 10 6464 9218 网站：www.reddiamondaviation.com

Red Diamond’s operating base is located in Beijing General Avia-
tion Industrial Park which is only 30 km away from Beijing Capital 
International Airport. The company is operating a fleet of 4 aircraft, 
including iconic Beechcraft Bonanza G36 and Baron G58 which 
are two classic six-seat piston aircraft models. As the exclusive 
operator of these two models in Mainland China, Red Diamond’s 
aim is to define brand new lifestyle and recreation with Bonanza 
G36 and Baron G58 which fit the needs for more fun and adventure.
红钻通航日常运行基地位于北京市通航产业园，距
离首都国际机场仅30多公里，地理优势突出。旗下
运营机队规模目前达到4架飞机，涵盖比奇富豪G36
及男爵G58两款经典6座活塞飞机。作为这两款机型
在中国大陆的独家运营商，红钻通航将发挥机型的
独特优势，定义全新休闲娱乐生活理念。

Red Diamond General Aviation is planning to put more efforts 
on promoting these two types of aircraft, a series of activities 
such as roadshow event will be launched to have more clients 
experience the Bonanza G36 and Baron G58. Meanwhile, the 
company is also preparing for CCAR-135 application and wel-
coming partners for a win-win cooperation.
红钻通航今年将加大机型宣传推广力度，在全国开
展飞行路演活动，让更多客户体验两款机型的优越
性。此外，红钻通航已计划申请CCAR-135部运行资
质，致力整合资源，携手合作伙伴共同推进中国通
航市场的发展。

RED DIAMOND GENERAL AVIATION  
IS PREPARED  

WHEN OPPORTUNITY CALLS
天时地利人和之际 红钻通航厚积薄发
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AsBAA plans 
Discovery  
Day for local 
students
by Ian Sheppard

The last day of ABACE (April 18) is once 
again focused on careers in aviation and 
is led by the Asian Business Aviation Asso-
ciation (AsBAA). Sarah Kalmeta, who has 
led the Discovery program since 2017 and 
is a member of the association’s board of 
governors, told AIN the Discovery Day is 
AsBAA’s main annual careers event at a 
show. But there is much more to what Dis-
covery now represents for members of the 
association, who are acutely aware of the 
need to grow new talent and attract young-
sters to careers in the aviation industry.

Kalmeta, whose day job is working 
for Universal Weather and Aviation in 
its Hong Kong office, said AsBAA first 
partnered with Avic Foundation but 
now other educational establishments 
have become partners too. Embry- 
Riddle Aeronautical University’s Asian 
arm in Singapore and Hong Kong Uni-
versity of Science and Technology’s MBA 
school are the main ones at present, along 
with Hong Kong International Aviation 
Academy, which offers vocational courses 
for 16-19-year-olds.

AsBAA Discovery focuses on organizing 

events such as summer schools, visits, 
and lectures. The program will evolve 
to include modules and later classes in 
aviation that can be part of other educa-
tional courses. The current focus, accord-
ing to Kalmeta, is to get governments in 
the region interested in having aviation 
represented in formal education at var-
ious levels. In addition, AsBAA Discov-
ery is starting to engage the younger age 
group in schools. It hopes to encourage 
those that develop an interest in an avia-
tion career to become an AsBAA student 
member, a new membership category 
just launched at ABACE 2019. Last year, 
AsBAA Discovery launched a science, 
technology, engineering, and math pro-
gram with Dover Court International 
School in Singapore, which also provided 
a trip to Jet Aviation for a tour.

At the other end of the age range, 

AsBAA is hoping to engage students who 
can help it to expand and run AsBAA Dis-
covery, possibly via internships at AsBAA 
itself. Some AsBAA members, such as 
Hong Kong Business Aviation Centre, 
have already taken on interns following 
AsBAA events.

In the wider region, Kalmeta said 
AsBAA Discovery recently launched in 
Malaysia and South Korea, as well as oper-
ating already in Greater China and Sin-
gapore. It is also well established in the 
Philippines, for example holding events at 
the Philippine Air Transport and Training 
Services College of Aeronautics.

“We’re looking to do more events,” said 
Kalmeta, “and we’re starting working 
groups in the regions, for pilots, human 
resources, and talent development, and 
we’re looking at having schedulers and 
dispatchers working groups.” n

News Clips
JSSI Names 2019 China 
Bizav Award Winners
U.S.-based Jet Support Services, Inc. 
(JSSI) announced the winners of 
its Greater China Customer Choice 
Awards yesterday at ABACE 2019.

This year’s winners include Sino Jet 
as best aircraft management company, 
and Global Jet Capital was named as 
top business aviation financing provider. 
In the category of best maintenance 
provider, there was a tie between 
ExecuJet Tianjin and China Aircraft 
Maintenance Engineering Co. (CAMECO).

“We congratulate these four 
companies and every company 
nominated for their service excellence 
in this region, and thank them for 
their support and dedication,” said 
Jaslyn Chan, president of JSSI Asia-
Pacific (Booth A631). “Collectively 
we are working together to promote 
business aviation, the strongest tool in 
bringing businesses, regions, countries, 
[and] political orientation together.”

JSSI established the awards in 
2014 at its annual Business Aircraft 
Management and Maintenance 
Conference, and during the annual 
event, more than 80 senior executives 
from aircraft management companies, 
business aviation service providers, 
and MROs from the greater China 
region are asked to vote for their 
preferred service companies, and 
the results are announced during 
the following ABACE event.

Jet Aviation Taps 
Jeremie Caillet as V-P VIP 
Completion Programs 
Jet Aviation appointed Jeremie Caillet 
as v-p for VIP completion programs, 
with the primary task of managing the 
completion of large VIP aircraft at the 
company’s Basel, Switzerland facility.

According to Jet Aviation (Booth 
A531), he will also collaborate across all 
operational departments and matrixed 
global support functions to support 
Jet Aviation’s OneJet program, for 
which he was appointed director in 
January 2017. The OneJet initiative 
was rolled out in 2017 as an effort 
to present a consistent customer 
experience across Jet Aviation’s entire 
portfolio around the world, from 
customer relations management to the 
look and feel of Jet Aviation FBOs.

Caillet told AIN that over the 
past three years, 50 percent of its 
completion projects came from Asia-
based customers. However, there  
are no plans yet to set up an Asian 
completion facility. “The door is not 
closed, but it is not our focus now,” 
he said. “We want to strengthen 
our MRO capabilities in Singapore 
and completion in Basel.”

Caillet is taking over from Neil 
Boyle, svp of global completions, 
who is retiring at the end of May.

Students at the Philippine Air Transport and Training Services College of Aeronautics were 
excited to learn about business aviation opportunities during an AsBAA Discovery event.

A China-built business jet courtesy of Comac   
Comac’s ARJ21 forms the framework for the CBJ, a business jet version of the company’s regional jet. A cutout view of the CBJ model demon-
strates the generous space available with the interior configuration possibilities in this relatively large airplane. The ARJ21 is powered by 
GE CF34-10A engines and features a Collins Aerospace flight deck. 
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200th Citation 
Latitude rolls off 
assembly line
Textron Aviation has produced its 
200th Cessna Citation Latitude mid-
size jet and recently marked the mile-
stone with its employees at a special 
ceremony at the company’s Wichita 
plant, the OEM announced Monday. 
Fractional aircraft provider NetJets 
will take delivery of this milestone 
midsize jet later this year.

The model has led Textron Avia-
tion’s Citation jet deliveries for the 
past three years, and the Latitude fleet 
has accumulated more than 150,000 
flight hours since its entry into service 
in third quarter 2015. It has since been 
certified in 43 countries.

Textron Aviation has a Citation Lat-
itude on static display at ABACE 2019. 
With a flat floor and cabin height of 
six feet, the Pratt & Whitney Canada 
PW306D1-powered twinjet has seat-
ing for up to nine passengers. With 
four passengers, the Latitude has a 
range of 2,700 nm at its 446-knot high-
speed cruise.

NetJets is among the Latitude’s 
largest customers, with firm orders and 
options for up to 200 of the type. J.S.

UAS and Honeywell sign connectivity deal with Hongkong Jet
Trip-support provider UAS International and Honeywell inked an agreement to provide UAS’s LinkEvolution global connectivity services and 
Honeywell’s GoDirect passenger cabin connectivity services to Hongkong Jet. Signing the agreement at ABACE 2019 were UAS CEO Omar 
Husary (left); Alex Jiao (center), CEO of Hongkong Jet; and Jason Wissink (right), Honeywell GoDirect senior sales director.

Bombardier 
adds China 
engine MRO 
approvals
by Chen Chuanren

Bombardier’s service center in Tianjin, 
China has received authorized service 
center status from Rolls-Royce, General 
Electric, and Honeywell, enabling the 
facility to service all engines fitted on the 
Bombardier business jet portfolio. This 
includes the Rolls-Royce BR710A2-20 on 
the Global 5000, General Electric CF34 on 
the Challenger 600 family, and Honeywell 
HTF7000 on the Challenger 300 family.

The Canadian aircraft manufacturer is 
also launching a new line maintenance ser-
vice at the Tianjin service center, offering 
AOG mobile repair along with scheduled 
and unscheduled maintenance services on 
Challenger and Global aircraft registered 
in the U.S., Europe, Canada, Bermuda, 
Cayman Islands, Aruba, Qatar, Isle of Man, 
San Marino, and Guernsey.

“Currently we hold about a 31 percent mar-
ket share in the region but, in order to grow, 
we must not only have a good portfolio of 
aircraft, we must also increase our services 
and capabilities to support these customers,” 
said Khader Mattar, Bombardier vice pres-
ident sales, Middle East, Asia-Pacific, and 
China. “We have invested a lot of money 
in the services sector, and with that we are 
confident that we can be number one soon.”

He added that many local banks are 
now beginning to support the financing of 
jet purchases, and that will also spur the 
growth of jet sales in China.  

Bombardier’s Global 7500, C-FXAI, 
arrived for its airshow debut at ABACE 
2019 after flying to Shanghai from Singa-
pore. After ABACE, the aircraft will spend 
two weeks in China before touring Africa 
and then will be flown to the EBACE show 
in Geneva in May. The Global 7500 is the 

largest purpose-built business jet and fea-
tures a four-zone interior with a bedroom, 
entertainment room, and two passenger 
seating zones. The new jet can fly 7,700 
nm with eight passengers, and has a high-
speed cruise of Mach .90 and long-range 
cruise of Mach .85.  n

ASG tags Sino Jet 
‘fastest-growing’ 
China operator
The Asian Sky Group’s latest fleet 
report has identified business jet 
charter/management firm Sino Jet as 
the fastest-growing business aircraft 
operator in China with a 30 percent 
growth rate during the past yet. Sino 
Jet also ranks as the third-largest 
operator in Mainland China, with a 
fleet that has grown to 39 jets, up 
from 30. Plans call for growing the 
fleet further in 2020.

Sino Jet, an IS-BAO Stage III-regis-
tered company, is headquartered both 
in Beijing and Hong Kong, and it has 
bases in Shanghai, Hangzhou, Shen-
zhen, Guangzhou, Xiamen, Zhuhai, 
Chengdu, and elsewhere in Greater 
China. The company hosted the inau-
gural AsBAA Safety Day on April 12 at 
its Beijing facility. M.T.
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AsBAA helps broaden bizav 
vision across Asia-Pacific 
by Ian Sheppard

Industry associations can be critical in 
cultivating positive change, especially 
in an industry that is often vilified and 
misunderstood. Thanks to the Asian 
Business Aviation Association (AsBAA), 
seeds of growth are sprouting around the 
Asia-Pacific region, nurtured by AsBAA’s 
efforts to educate politicians and regula-
tors about the value of the freedom to fly 
from anywhere, to anywhere.

Speaking to AsBAA before the ABACE 
2019 show, AIN sought to learn the latest on 
these changes from Jenny Lau, chairperson; 
Gary Moran of insurance underwriter Aon, 
vice-chairman; and Phil Balmer, of TAG Avi-
ation, also a vice-chairman (David Dixon of 
Jetcraft is the third vice-chairman).

One of the areas that was addressed 
recently led to further refining the asso-
ciation’s membership structure. The 
initial changes were unveiled to AsBAA 
members just before ABACE 2018. Now, 
believes Moran, the categories and tiers 
first unveiled in 2017 will work better.

“There were two stages to this—to 
right-size; and add another membership 
tier, in partnership with Asian Sky Group. 
Phil and I sat down with them to discuss 
what they could offer the membership,” 
said Moran. One suggestion was for Hong 
Kong-based ASG to offer optional service 
enhancements based on its informa-
tion and consultancy services, including 
industry directories and magazines and 
support for aircraft buying and selling.

The other aspect was that feedback 
from the “new” regional chapters around 
Asia was that the membership structure 
didn’t always work well for them.

AsBAA realized that its “individu-
al-member” tier actually consisted of 
mostly small-corporation memberships. 

So it stopped offering the individual mem-
bership option last year, then “brought it 
back,” but as a clear category for “engi-
neers, pilots and professionals,” said 
Moran. “We’ve seen in Hong Kong and 
Singapore that the pilot chapters come 
together very well—creating WhatsApp 
groups and having meetings, etc.”

The latest membership structure also 
brings in a flight-school category, building 
on the excellent work of AsBAA’s Discov-
ery chapter.

Adding More Chapters
Moran noted that in July 2017 when the 
Board of Governors (AsBAA’s executive 
committee) was elected, “We only really 
had the Hong Kong chapter, with Phil as 
chapter chairman. “But everyone [com-
plained] ‘AsBAA is all about Hong Kong’ 
and that we weren’t looking at the other 
parts. I’m in Singapore, so I took it on to 
get AsBAA rolling there, and we picked a 
few core objectives.”

“At the same time,” Moran said, “Jenny 
has spent a lot of time getting the China 
chapter up and running. Then, towards the 
end of the first year, we looked elsewhere.”

Balmer said: “In The Philippines, busi-
ness aviation has been active for many 
years, and we had some pioneering-type 
members. Now, there is a very active 
chapter there. We had a Safety Day and a 
pilot’s day, with almost 200 people—the 
key goal being to raise the safety bar. Last 
year, Singapore had a Safety Day as part of 
Singapore Aviation Week.”

This year, he said, the plan was to hold 
a Safety Day in Beijing on April 12, the Fri-
day before ABACE, hosted by Lau’s com-
pany, Sino Jet; and another Safety Day will 

AsBAA有助于扩大Bizav的
跨区域愿景

行业协会在帮助推动变革发展的过程中的
价值 毫无疑问，尤其是在一个经常受到诽
谤和误解的行业。 但是，在亚洲公务航空协
会的推动下，亚太地区种下了变革的种子，
希望让政治家和监管机构了解可以自由地
从任何地方飞往其它地方的价值。

在ABACE 2019展览前与AsBAA对话
时，AIN与协会主席Jenny Lau、保险承销
商Aon副董事长Gary Moran、Tag Avia-
tion的Phil Balmer（也是协会副主席，Jet-
craft的David Dixon是第三副主席）一起
探索最新的变化。

最近解决的一个领域进一步完善了该
协会会员结构，并在ABACE 2019之前向
AsBAA成员揭晓。现在，相信Moran，2017
年首次推出的类别和层级将更好地运作。 “
我们的盈利[仍]严重依赖会员，因此需要确
保其适用性。

“与亚洲天空集团合作实现这一点，有两
个阶段 – 调整适当规模并增加其他会员级
别。 我和Phil与他们坐下来讨论他们可以为
会员提供什么，”Moran说 - 提供基于香港
ASG的信息和咨询服务的可选服务增强功
能，包括行业目录和杂志以及飞机买卖支持。

另一方面，亚洲“新”地区分会的反馈表
示会员结构并不一定对他们适用。

AsBAA已经意识到这些个人会员等级的
会员都是小企业会员，于去年停止了个人会
员制，并将其“改回”明确的“工程师、飞行员
和专业人士”的类”，莫兰说： “我们在香港
和新加坡看到，试点分会合作得非常好 - 创
建WhatsApp讨论组并举行会议等。”

飞 行 学 校 类 也 有 新 的 表 现 ，建 立 在
AsBAA探索篇的优秀表现之上。

新增更多分会
Moran指出，2017年7月理事会（AsBAA执
行委员会）选举时，“我们只有香港分会，由
Phil担任分会主席。 “每个人都说AsBAA
只在乎香港的，看不到其它分会。 我在新
加坡，所以我接手了新加坡分会，希望带动
AsBAA在当地的发展，因此选择了一些核
心目标。“他举了一个例子，在新加坡商务航
空机场/工业中心Seletar设置了ILS。

“与此同时，”Moran说，“Jenny花了很
多促使中国分会设立并运转。 然后，在第一
年结束时，我们转向其它地方。“

巴尔默说：“菲律宾的公务航空已经活
跃多年，我们有一些先锋型会员。 现在，菲
律宾分会非常活跃，设置了安全日和飞行
员日，有近200人 - 关键目标是提高安全标
准。 去年，新加坡举办了安全日，作为新加
坡航空周的一部分。“

今年，他说计划是4月12日在北京举行
安全日，ABACE展之前的星期五，由Jenny 

Lau的公司Sino Jet主办； Balmer说，9月
12日星期四还将在新加坡再次举行安全日。

“我们已经邀请了CA AC运输部副主
任和北亚代表，EASA将在[北京]分享见
解，”Lau说：“与其他分会类似，我们一直在
尝试召开更多会议 – 这个地区太大了，，所
以我们把它划分成不同的小分区 – GBA、
北方、上海等。我们一直在寻找更多的会员
举办会议。”

再远一些，AsBAA也进入了印度尼西亚
和泰国。 虽然前者现在已暂时搁置一段时
间，但Moran表示，目前的计划是成立湄公
河分会，覆盖越南、柬埔寨、泰国、老挝和缅
甸。 “运营商都集中在曼谷，但计划是成立
分会，并命名为湄公河分会。”他希望它能像
菲律宾分会一样成功，“他们得到了政府和
监管机构等的大力支持 – 为菲律宾分会的
锦上添花。”

他指出，AsBAA去年已计划成立湄公河
分会，“但我们需要处理的事情太多了 - 所
以我们决定在2019年执行。”Balmer指出“
这个地区很大，我们是一个小协会，我们
必须专注于对我们有影响的问题 - 例如香
港的机会、新加坡ILS- 这些让我们忙个不
停。”

针对印度尼西亚分会，Moran评论说尽
管它成功地帮助说服政府不要对公务机运
营施加惩罚性成本，“我们可能过快地承担
了太多。 我们在印尼成立了一个理事会[成
员]，但他们的个人工作量太高了。 我们在
那里的成员不多 - 那里还有另一个航空协
会——INACA，并且[成功]试图与他们的包
机、商业和通用航空分会建立联系。 我们去
年参加了INACA的两个活动，将与他们进
行更密切的合作，但在那里让我们自己的分
会立稳脚跟是一项进行中的工作。”

大湾区开发
由于所有这些更广泛的区域重点，AsBAA
从来没有放弃香港地区开展业务，因为商
务航空的机场联外运输长期以来一直是关
注的焦点。 “我们觉得我们的声音正在被听
到，”巴尔默说，考虑到中国政府的大湾区计
划，将澳门作为发展商务航空的机场，因为
赤鱲角存在限制，。 这一做法已有其他成功
案例借鉴，他回应：“我们已经得到很多帮
助，试图利用其他[GBA]机场，通过直升机
跨境运输传递信息。基本上，[最近中国]政
府发布了一条喜讯，“在AsBAA的帮助下认
识到一份文件中某些自身参数，该文件表明
中国政府正在“认识到我们可以给大湾区带
来的好处; 香港是世界上最棒的城市之一，
它有一个机场 - 与纽约或伦敦相比，它们周
围可能有12个。 但我们觉得大湾区可以做
得更好。” n

作者: Ian Sheppard

亚洲公务航空协会主席Jenny Lau一直是亚太地区倡议发展商务航空的有力代言人

AsBAA chairperson Jenny Lau is a consistently strong voice for helping grow the business 
aviation industry in the Asia-Pacific region. 

 continues on page 16
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Business aviation grows as 
Japan welcomes travelers 
by Matt Thurber

Business aviation traffic in Japan grew an 
average of 10.2 percent per year during 
the past five years, according to the Min-
istry of Land, Infrastructure, Transport, 
and Tourism (MLIT), an encouraging 
sign as the country rolls out the welcome 
mat for business jet travelers.

In 2018, International business aircraft 
movements also grew 10.2 percent and 
in the Tokyo metropolitan area, move-
ments grew 15.5 percent (both compared 
to 2017).

Most of the latter growth was at 
Haneda and Narita airports, but move-
ments also increased at Chubu, Kansai, 
and a group of other airports that serve 
business aircraft.

At two airports—Nagoya International 
and Chubu Centrair International—in 
Aichi prefecture, business jet traffic 
climbed 12 percent in 2018, year-over-year, 
reflecting double-digit growth since 2015. 
Nagoya is unique in having a business 
aircraft passenger terminal separate from 
the normal passenger terminal.

According to Kirk Tamura, vice chair-
man of the Japan Business Aviation 
Association (JBAA), the association is 
working on two key focus areas. One is 
to work with Japanese airports and the 
government to encourage business air-
craft operators to fly to, and make more 
use of, local airports; and the second is 
to prepare for the 2020 Olympic Games 
and the boost in business aircraft travel 
expected next summer.

During a typical year, there are 30 
million tourists visiting Japan, Tamura 
explained, and that number is expected 
to climb to 40 million in 2020. Even 
though most of these visitors aren’t trav-
eling on business aircraft, the number of 

trips on business aircraft is expected to 
rise, and that has a big influence in Japan. 

“We have to figure out how to be more 
welcoming,” he said.

Ryota Nagao, deputy director for the 
MLIT’s policy planning and research 
office, and the MLIT’s Momoko Ishi-
kawa, explained that the G20 meeting 
in November will include an influx of 
business aircraft to Kansai. The airport 
there is preparing for the event and will 
uniquely allow cars to pick up G20 pas-
sengers on the ramp.

To help improve business aviation 
travel in Japan, JBAA and other Japan 
officials traveled to large U.S. general 
airports such as Teterboro in New Jersey 
and Van Nuys in California to observe 
their success at handling a large volume 
of business jet traffic. One key difference 
between Japanese and U.S. airports is 
that traditional FBOs are rare in Japan, 
and this is something that JBAA would 
like to see change. This will take time, 
however, as there are fewer than 300 
general aviation aircraft based in Japan, 
including about 30 business jets. This 
number is expected to grow, for example 
as 10 HondaJets that have been ordered 
in Japan enter service.

Six Japanese organizations exhib-
iting at ABACE 2019 are encouraging 
visitors to travel to Japan in business 
aircraft. These include Aichi Prefec-
ture/Nagoya Airport (Booth C809), 
Shizuoka Air Commuter (811), Kyushu 
Saga International Airport (807), JBAA 
(805), Tokyo International Air Termi-
nal (803), and Narita International Air-
port (801). Shizuoka is at ABACE for 
the first time this year, representing 
the airport nearest to Mt. Fuji. n

作者: Vladimir Karnozov

Vnukovo-3 plans business 
aviation facility expansion 
by Vladimir Karnozov

The Moscow-Vnukovo airport adminis-
tration wants to erect a new terminal at 
Vnukovo-3 FBO (Booth C507) and put an 
already completed “helidrome” in full-
scale operation. “Right now we are putting 
together a set of measures on improve-
ment of Vnukovo-3 services for business 
aviation,” said Vasiliy Aleksandrov, air-
port general manager. “A decision on a 
new domestic flight terminal is expected 
shortly and construction is due to com-
mence later this spring. 

Located 10 km southeast of Moscow, 
Vnukovo served 20 million passengers in 
2018. It is the country’s largest destination 
for business jets.

Vnukovo-3 has two terminals serv-
ing business aviation. The largest, pur-
pose-built in 2006 for international flights, 
has a capacity of up to 40 travelers an hour. 
The second one, able to serve up to 15 VIP 
travelers, was completed in 2000 and now 
serves domestic flights. However, the lat-
ter is deemed too small for the current 
level of traffic. “So we intend to erect a 
new, larger terminal to address the traffic 
that has increased substantially since the 
older terminal opened,” he said. “With 
that in place, we will be able to meet the 
growing demand in airport services to 
business travelers at Vnukovo-3.”

The new terminal will have floor space 
of 1,116 sq m (12,000 sq ft) and will be 

“approximately the same size” as the one 
serving international flights. “There is a 
growing number of people in this coun-
try who can afford a business jet,” he said, 

“and they form the target audience we will 
address with the construction of this new 
domestic flight terminal.” The design 
documentation, completed in September, 
was sent to various bodies for assessment, 
with a goal of obtaining permission to 
start construction this spring.

Creating a fully fledged “helidrome” 
near Vnukovo-3 has long been on the 
airport authority’s agenda. Although the 
airport administration began implemen-
tation of it several years ago, the proj-
ect has taken considerably longer than 
initially expected. The primary cause of 
this has been a tough security regime, 
with a recent focus on the prevention 
of terrorist attacks.

“There are cases in which people arrive at 
Vnukovo in a helicopter to continue their 
travel on a business jet. But such cases are 
rare because of the standing issues regard-
ing practical use of the helidrome. In our 
view, there is a fair amount of oligarchs 
and [other high-net-worth individuals] 
who can afford a ‘helicopter plus busi-
ness jet’ service at Vnukovo. We expect 
them to make use of the helidrome once 
[outstanding issues] are resolved,” con-
cluded Aleksandrov. n

Vnukovo-3计划扩展公务航空

莫斯科 - 伏努科沃机场管理局希望在Vnu-
kovo-3 FBO建立一个新航站楼（C507号展
位），并将已完工的“直升机机场”全面投入
运营。“我们现在正在制定一系列改善商务
航空Vnukovo-3服务的措施，”机场总经理
Vasiliy Aleksandrov表示。“预计很快会对
新的国内航班候机楼作出决定，并将于今年
春季晚些时候开始施工。”

伏 努 科 沃 位 于 莫 斯 科 东 南 1 0 公 里
处，2018年已为2000万乘客提供服务，它是
俄罗斯最大的商务喷气机停靠地。

目前，Vnukovo-3已有两个航站楼用于
服务公务航空。其中最大的一个，于2006年
专为国际航班而建，每小时最多可服务40名
旅客。另一个航站楼于2000年完工，最多可
以为15名VIP旅客提供服务，现为国内航班
提供服务。但是，后者被认为相对于当前流
量水平而言容量太小。 “因此，我们打算建
立一个新的、更大的航站楼，以解决自旧航
站楼开通以来大幅增加的流量。有了这些，
我们将能够满足Vnukovo-3商务旅客对机
场服务日益增长的需求。”

新航站楼的建筑面积为1,116平方米（12  
,000平方英尺），与国际航班的航站楼“大致
相当”。亚历山德罗夫说：“国内能买得起公
务机的人越来越多，他们构成了我们建造这
个新国内航班航站楼针对的目标受众。”设
计文件于9月份完成，已发送到各评估机构，
意在获得今年春季开工建设的许可。

在Vnukovo-3附近建立一个完全成熟
的“直升机机场”长期以来始终列于机场管
理局议程之上。 尽管机场管理部门几年前
便开始实施该项目，但该项目所需的时间比
最初预期的要长。造成这种情况的主要原因
是极其严厉的安全制度，及最近对预防恐怖
袭击的关注。

“有些人用直升机抵达伏努科沃，继续
乘坐公务机旅行。但由于长期以来一直存
在的直升机场实际使用问题，这种情况很
少见。在我们看来，有相当数量的寡头和[其
他高净值个人]负担得起在伏努科沃“直升
机加公务机”的服务。 ”亚历山德罗夫总结
道，“一旦所有问题得到解决，我们希望直升
机场能得到有效使用。” n

Ryota Nagao (left), deputy director for the Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, Transport, and 
Tourism’s policy planning and research office, and the ministry’s Momoko Ishikawa came to 
ABACE to help promote business aviation in Japan. 
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ASG：尽管O＆G市场不景气，民用涡轮直升机队伍依然扩大
作者:  Kerry Lynch

尽管近海石油和天然气（O＆G）市场的“
看似永无止境”的动荡使得2018年亚洲民
用涡轮直升机市场又迎来了动荡的一年，
但整体车队规模仍然增长了4.6％，这部
分归功于救生机的增长，据亚洲天空集团

（ASG，A451号展位）称。
在其最新的关于民用涡轮直升机市场的

机队报告中，ASG指出2018年底直升机数
量增加到4,265辆。增长率为4.6％，比去年
增长3.9％，因为民用涡轮直升机的交付量
增加2架到150架。二手直升机交易量增加
了34个，达到150个。此外，2018年被撤出市
场的直升机减少2架（113）。

ASG总经理Jeffrey Lowe指出“希望的
曙光”，包括紧急医疗服务（EMS）市场扩张
后对轻型直升机的需求增加。 降价吸引了
一些买家重返市场。 中国的EMS机队增长
了57％，日本仍然是最大的EMS市场。

澳大利亚仍然是最大的市场，有853架涡
轮直升机投入运营，其次是中国大陆667架、
日本649架、新西兰511架。中国大陆的机队
扩张最多，增长14％，即82架直升机。 就机
队规模而言，这将中国赶超日本。 总而言之，
这四个国家占亚太市场民用涡轮直升机总
量的63％。

空中客车直升机在亚太地区轻松占有最
大份额，共1,810个旋翼飞机，占该地区民
用涡轮机队的42％。 贝尔占该地区27％，拥
有1,159架直升机，其次是莱昂纳多占10％

（445架直升机）。 不过，莱昂纳多在2018年
的飞机量扩张增长率最高增长率为11％。罗
宾逊紧随其后的是8％，贝尔则是5％。

超过一半的直升机（53％）用于多用途，
其他用途相当均匀，其中公司（9％）、离岸（8
％）、SAR（7％）、执法（7％）和紧急情况医疗
服务（6％）。

然而，依赖昂贵的重型直升机的近海
O＆G市场的机队值降至19％。 Lowe表
示，O＆G市场的持续不景气导致中型和重
型直升机供过于求，因为运营商不仅减少了
订单，而且延迟了交付。 “从印度尼西亚到
澳大利亚，亚太地区的这一情况非常明显。”

正如CHC和PHI破产申请所强调的那
样，O＆G运营商继续面临困境。 此外，在向
麦格理集团出售之前， Waypoint Helicop-
ters破产申请也表示包租市场也有同感。

尽管存在不确定性，ASG仍然看到亚洲
市场对租赁的稳定接受，并预计这一趋势
将持续下去。 “尽管经济放缓带来额外的阻
力，但印度和韩国一些较小的独立亚洲区域
运营商继续增长，中国继续发展，”Lowe说，
并补充说O＆G运营商已经开始多样化发展
其机队，以便执行多种任务。

2018年，租赁市场的直升机数量增加了
4.8％，达到261。虽然与去年同期相比有所
增长，但相较2017年23.3％的增长，增长明
显放缓。去年，澳大利亚的运营商增加了8架
直升机，多于亚太地区的任何国家。 这使得

在澳大利亚的租赁机队达到98架。中国大
陆的租赁机队增加3个，达到31个。数个国
家的租赁数量有所下降，包括印度、菲律宾
和马来西亚等。

Milestone是该地区最大的包租商，
有79架直升机。 从2017年开始，增加了
8架直升机。中型直升机占租赁机队的59

％，用于近海支援的直升机仍然占租赁机
队的最大份额，占35％，紧随其后的是占
租赁机队34%份额的多用途直升机。 此
外，紧急医疗服务占租赁机队的20％。 “
随着EMS在该地区的发展，它可能最终取
代离岸O＆G成为租赁公司的主要增长动
力，”ASG表示。 n

ASG: civil turbine helo fleet 
growing despite O&G woes
by Kerry Lynch

The “seemingly never-ending” turmoil in 
the offshore oil-and-gas (O&G) market 
made for another tumultuous year in the 
Asian civil turbine rotary market in 2018. 
But the overall fleet size still expanded 4.6 
percent thanks in part to growth in the 
medevac segment, according to Asian Sky 
Group (ASG, Booth A451).

In its latest Fleet Report covering the 
civil turbine helicopter market, ASG notes 
the fleet grew to 4,265 at the end of 2018. 
This 4.6 percent increase was up from 3.9 
percent growth in the prior year as civil tur-
bine helicopter deliveries increased by two 
to 150 and the number of additions through 
preowned sales increased by 34, also to 150. 
In addition, two fewer helicopters were 
taken out of the market in 2018 (113).

ASG managing director Jeffrey Lowe 
pointed to “rays of sunshine,” including 
increased demand for light helicopters as 
the emergency medical services (EMS) 
market expands. Price reductions that 
had occurred also enticed some buyers 
back into the market. China experienced a 
57 percent increase in its EMS fleet, while 
Japan remained the top EMS market.

Australia remained as the largest market 
overall with 853 turbine helicopters in oper-
ation, followed by Mainland China at 667, 
Japan at 649, and New Zealand at 511. Main-
land China experienced the largest fleet 
expansion, up 14 percent, or by 82 helicop-
ters. This pushed China past Japan as far as 
fleet size goes. Altogether, the four countries 
account for 63 percent of the civil turbine 
helicopter fleet in the Asia-Pacific market.

Airbus Helicopters easily accounts for 
the largest share with 1,810 rotorcraft in 
Asia-Pacific, representing 42 percent of 
the region’s civil turbine fleet. Bell fol-
lows at 27 percent with 1,159 helicopters 
in the region, followed by Leonardo at 
10 percent (445 helicopters). Leonardo, 
however, experienced the largest fleet 
expansion percentage-wise in 2018, with 
11 percent growth. Robinson followed at 8 
percent and Bell at 5 percent.

More than half of helicopters—53 per-
cent—are for multi-mission, with other 

uses fairly evenly distributed, including 
corporate (9 percent), offshore (8 per-
cent), SAR (7 percent), law enforcement (7 
percent), and emergency medical services 
(6 percent).

However, the fleet value of the offshore 
O&G segment, which relies on the more 
expensive, heavier helicopters, decreased 
to 19 percent. The ongoing woes of the 
O&G market have resulted in an over-
supply of medium and heavy helicopters, 
as operators are not only reducing order 
books but also delaying deliveries, Lowe 
said. “Asia-Pacific has felt this acutely, 
from Indonesia to Australia.”

O&G operators continue to struggle, 
as underlined by the CHC and PHI bank-
ruptcy filings. Further, the leasing market 
is feeling the effects with the Waypoint 
Helicopters bankruptcy before its sale to 
Macquarie Group.

Despite the uncertainties, ASG is seeing 
a steady acceptance of leasing in Asia and 
expects this trend to continue. “Some of 
the smaller, independent regional Asian 
operators from India to South Korea con-
tinue to grow, and China has continued 
to develop despite the additional head-
winds of an economic slowdown,” Lowe 
said, adding O&G operators have begun 
diversifying their fleets for multi-mission.

The number of helicopters on lease 
increased by 4.8 percent in 2018 to 261. 
While increased from the year earlier, the 
growth slowed notably over the 23.3 percent 
expansion that occurred in 2017. Last year, 
operators in Australia put eight additional 
helicopters on lease, the most of any coun-
try in the Asia Pacific region. That brought 
the leased fleet in Australia to 98. The leased 
fleet in Mainland China grew by three to 31. 
Several countries saw declines in the num-
ber of active leases, including India, the Phil-
ippines, and Malaysia among others.

Milestone is the largest lessor in the 
region with 79 helicopters placed. This 
was up by eight helicopters from 2017. “As 
EMS grows in the region, it may eventually 
replace offshore O&G as the main growth 
driver for leasing companies,” ASG said. nSOURCE: ASIAN SKY GROUP
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Ameco Beijing not troubled 
by large-jet MRO downturn
by Chen Chuanren

China’s Ameco Beijing has noticed a slow-
down in the MRO market for large-scale 
business aircraft due to the economic 
slowdown in China, but is very optimis-
tic about business aviation in general in 
the country as the government continues 
to promote building of infrastructure and 
the recovery of the economy.

“Ameco business jet modification is 
mainly for large business jets such as 
the BBJ [Boeing] and ACJ [Airbus] mar-
ket. Although the large-scale business 
jet market in China is slowing due to 
the economic situation, the number of 
second- hand business jets in Greater 
China keeps growing, the market demand 
of refurbishment and repair still exists,” 
said an Ameco spokesperson. “With the 
introduction of more business jet poli-
cies, the completion of medium-sized 
airports, and the recovery of China’s 
economy, the Chinese business jet mar-
ket will develop further.”

The Beijing-based MRO primarily 

focuses on maintenance for mainstream 
commercial aircraft, but has expanded its 
portfolio to large business jets such as the 
Boeing BBJ and Airbus ACJ family aircraft 
in recent years, and has Part 145 mainte-
nance certification for these from China’s 
CAAC, the U.S. FAA and Europe’s EASA.

Ameco was formed as a joint venture 
between flag-carrier Air China (60 per-
cent) and Lufthansa German Airlines (40 
percent) in 1989, but was restructured in 
2015 to integrate MRO resources in the 
older Ameco and former Air China Tech-
nics to establish new Aircraft Mainte-
nance & Engineering Corporation (“New 
Ameco”), with Air China now owning 75 
percent and the rest being Lufthansa.

Ameco and Lufthansa Technik signed an 
MOU at ABACE 2018 to further strengthen 
business aircraft services. Both parties 
will explore areas where they can leverage 
their strengths to help increase support 
availability and technical expertise for 
the growing business jet market in China. 

Some areas include the strengthening of 
information visualization management as 
well as optimizing research and develop-
ment to promote the digitalization of the 
business jet services of both companies.

For 2019, Ameco said it plans to pay 
more attention to “stepping out” of the 
Chinese market to expand customer 
service in the Asia-Pacific region and 
strengthen international cooperation.

Ameco, like the rest of China, is now 
developing a series of digital technology 
capabilities. It is launching the “Ame-
connect” on-board connectivity product, 
providing in-flight Wi-Fi and satellite 
communication using the Ku/Ka+ band 
for business aircraft. In addition, the 
company said it would be focusing on the 
development of virtual reality and aug-
mented reality, to showcase cabin modifi-
cations to customers, as well as the study 
of artificial intelligence.

Other capabilities Ameco is exploring 
include additive manufacturing, or 3D 
printing, for aircraft parts and cabin com-
ponents, which it said will reduce man-
ufacturing and maintenance costs, and 
lighten the weight of modifications.

At ABACE, Ameco (Booth B335) will be 
showcasing its new cabin interior design 
ideas, as well as presenting a concept for 
an A319 interior modification. n

Ameco Beijing认为无需担
忧大型喷气机维修市场放缓
作者: Chen Chuanren

由于中国经济放缓，中国北京的Ameco注
意到大型商务飞机MRO市场放缓，但由于
政府继续推动基础设施建设和经济恢复，因
此对该国的公务航空非常乐观。

“Ameco公务机改装主要用于大型公
务机，如BBJ [波音]和ACJ [空中客车]市场。
虽然由于经济形势中国的大型公务机市场
正在放缓，但大中华区的二手公务机数量

仍在增长，市场对翻新和维修的需求仍然
存在，”Ameco发言人表示。“随着更多公
务机政策的推出、中型机场的建成以及中
国经济的复苏，中国公务机市场将进一步
发展。”

北京的MRO主要专注于主流商用飞机
的维护，但近年来已将其产品组合扩展到大
型公务机，如波音BBJ和空中客车ACJ系列

飞机，并获得中国CAAC、美国联邦航空局
和欧洲的EASA的Part 145维修认证。

Ameco于1989年成立，是中国国际航空
公司（60％股份）与德国汉莎航空公司（40
％股份）的合资企业，但于2015年6月重组。
其将MRO资源整合到原有的Ameco和前
Air China Technics (ACT) ，建立新的飞
机维修工程公司（“新Ameco”）。国航目前
拥有75％股份，其余为汉莎航空公司持有。

Ameco和Lufthansa Technik在
ABACE 2018签署了谅解备忘录，以进一步
加强商务飞机服务。双方将探索可以利用其
优势的领域，以帮助增加中国不断增长的公
务机市场的支持可用性和技术专长。一些领
域包括加强信息可视化管理以及优化研发，
以促进两家公司的公务机服务的数字化。

到2019年，Ameco表示计划更加关注从
中国市场“走出去”，扩大亚太地区的客户服
务，加强国际合作。

与中国其他地区一样，Ameco正在开发
一系列数字技术功能。它正在推出“Ame-
connect”机载连接产品，提供机上WiFi，
以及使用Ku/Ka +频段为商务飞机提供卫
星通信。此外，该公司表示，它将专注于虚拟
现实和增强现实的开发，展示客户的客舱改
造，以及人工智能的研究。

Ameco正在探索的其他功能，包括用于
飞机零件和机舱组件的更加具有吸引力的
制造或3D打印，据称这将降低制造和维护
成本，并减轻修改的重量。

在ABACE时，AMECO（展位B335）将展
示其新的机舱内部设计理念，并展示A319
内饰改装的概念。 n

Ameco Beijing

be held in Singapore on Thursday, Sep-
tember 12, said Balmer.

“We have invited the CAAC deputy direc-
tor for the transportation department, and 
representatives from north Asia and EASA 
will be sharing insights [in Beijing],” said 
Lau. “Similar to other chapters, we’ve been 
trying to have more meetings. It really is a 
big region so we’re trying to divide it into 
different areas—GBA [Greater Bay Area], 
North, Shanghai, etc.”

Further afield, AsBAA has also made 
inroads into Indonesia and Thailand, for 
example. While the former is now on 
the back burner for a while, Moran said 
the current thinking is to have a Mekong 
chapter to cover Vietnam, Cambodia, 
Thailand, Laos and Myanmar. “The oper-
ators are all centered around Bangkok, 
but the plan is to open up and call it the 
Mekong chapter.” He is hoping it will be a 
success like the Philippines, where “they 
got a lot of buy-in from the government 
and regulators, etc.—a real feather in the 
cap for the Philippines chapter.”

With Indonesia, Moran commented that 
although AsBAA was successful in helping 
to persuade the government not to impose 
punitive costs on business jet operations, 

“We probably took on too much too quickly. 
We had a board of governor [member] 
there, but they had too high a personal 
workload. And we haven’t got many mem-
bers there. There is another aviation asso-
ciation there, INACA, and we have tried 
[successfully] to form ties with their char-
ter, business and general aviation chapter. 
We participated in INACA’s two events last 
year and we are working more closely with 
them. But it is a work in progress to get our 
own chapter there.”

With all this wider regional focus, AsBAA 
has not taken its eye off the ball in the 
Hong Kong area, where airport access for 
business aviation has long been a key con-
cern. “We feel like our voice is being heard,” 
said Balmer, reflecting on the Chinese gov-
ernment’s recently released plans for the 
Greater Bay Area; with the Macau airport 
being designated for business aviation to 
develop, given constraints at Chep Lap 
Kok Airport. This follows other successes, 
and he reflected, “We’ve had a lot of help 
trying to get the message across on utiliz-
ing other [GBA] airports and using helicop-
ter cross-border transportation. Basically, 
the [recent Chinese] government release 
was music to our ears.” The policy changes 
were helped along by AsBAA. Some of the 
association’s positions appeared in a doc-
ument that shows the Chinese government 
is “recognizing the benefits we can bring 
to the Greater Bay Area. Hong Kong is one 
of the world’s great cities and it has one 
airport. Compare that to New York or Lon-
don, which have maybe 12 around them. 
But we feel the Greater Bay Area can work 
much better.” n

 continued from page 12
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飞行试验从北
京的新“大型
机场”开始
作者: Jennifer Meszaros

1月22日，成功迎首次试飞之后，北京即将
开通的大型机场“大兴国际机场”已经进一
步接近运营准备状态。据中国民用航空局

（CAAC）称，塞斯纳奖状君主680在飞行42
分钟后成功降落，标志着机场四条跑道和导
航设施、照明系统和空中交通管制程序为期
近两个月的评估开始，。在9月30日开放之
前，新机场将进一步测试其通信、导航、监视
和空中交通管理系统。

大兴机场在2014年破土动工，建成后将
成世界上最大的机场。根据计划，它将承接
北京首都国际机场的现有交通流量，现在该
机场的运营已远远超出其计划的运力。去
年，首都国际机场服务了超过1亿名乘客，依
然是世界第二繁忙的机场，仅次于亚特兰大
哈茨菲尔德－杰克逊国际机场。官方预计，
大兴的大型机场枢纽每年将使其姐妹机场
的客流量减少到8200万。

大兴还将取代该市的中型机场 - 北京南
苑机场，该机场将在新机场开放时宣布结束
商业运营。南苑机场是中国第一个也是最古
老的商业机场，每年可处理120万名乘客。

估价从112亿美元到130亿美元不等，大
兴机场位于北京市中心以南28英里处，将先
开通4条跑道，然后扩展到6条。当局预计，到
2021年，其航站楼将占地750万平方英尺的

（本句后面如果没有别的内容应该把这个
字删掉），每年将服务4500万乘客；到2025

年将服务7200万乘客。规划人员预计大兴
最终将每年服务880,000次航班和1亿乘客。

建成后，该机场将成为天合联盟成员（包
括东航、达美航空和法航 - 荷航）的中心。计
划要求星空联盟航空公司中国国际航空公
司、联合航空公司和加拿大航空公司继续留
在首都国际。民航局表示，航空公司运营到
新机场的过渡将在即将到来的冬季开始，并
持续12个月以上。

国际航空运输协会称，到2022年，中国将
取代美国成为世界上最大的航空市场。民航
局预测，到2025年，进出北京的乘客数量将
达到1.5亿。 n

中国东方航空公司将于北京新建的大兴国际机场9月正式开放后，开启其空客A350-900航班。

China Eastern Airlines will fly its Airbus A350-900s out of the new Daxing International 
Airport in Beijing soon after its official opening in September.

Flight trials continuing at 
new Beijing ‘mega-airport’
by Jennifer Meszaros

Beijing’s upcoming mega-airport, Dax-
ing International, came one step closer 
to operational readiness after success-
fully welcoming its first trial flight on 
January 22. According to the Civil Avia-
tion Administration of China (CAAC), a 
Cessna Citation Sovereign 680 made a 
successful landing after a 42-minute flight, 
marking the start of a nearly two-month 
evaluation to assess the airport’s four 
runways as well as its navigational aids, 
lighting system, and air traffic control 
procedures. The new airport will undergo 
further testing of its communications, 
navigations, and surveillance and air traf-
fic management systems before opening 
on September 30.

Billed as the world’s largest airport 
upon completion, Daxing broke ground 

in 2014. Plans call for it to accept traffic 
overflow from Beijing’s existing Capital 
International Airport, which now oper-
ates well beyond its planned capacity. 
Last year, Capital International handled 
more than 100 million passengers, main-
taining its title as the world’s second 
busiest airport after Hartsfield-Jackson 
Atlanta International. Officials expect 
Daxing’s mega-airport hub to reduce 
passenger traffic at its sister airport to 
82 million annually.

Daxing will also replace the city’s sec-
ondary airport, Beijing Nanyuan Airport, 
which will reportedly end commercial 
operations when the new airport opens. 
Designed to handle 1.2 million passengers 
annually, Nanyuan is the first and oldest 
commercial airport in China.

With an estimated price tag ranging 
from $11.2 billion to $13 billion, Daxing lies 
28 miles south of downtown Beijing and 
will initially feature four runways, later 
expanding to six. Authorities expect its 7.5 
million-sq-ft terminal to serve 45 million 
passengers annually by 2021 and 72 million 
by 2025. Planners expect Daxing eventu-
ally to handle 880,000 aircraft movements 
and see 100 million passengers passing 
through annually.

After completion, the airport will serve 
as a hub for Skyteam alliance members 
including China Eastern, Delta, and Air 
France-KLM. Plans call for Star Alliance 
airlines Air China, United Airlines, and 
Air Canada to remain at Capital Interna-
tional. The CAAC said the transition of 
airline operations to the new airport will 
start this coming winter and continue over 
12 months.

According to the International Air 
Transport Association, China will dis-
place the U.S. as the world’s largest avia-
tion market by 2022. The CAAC predicts 
that the number of passengers flying in 
and out of Beijing will reach 150 million 
by 2025. n

JAL Business Aviation  
is on track for spring launch
JAL Business Aviation, a new joint ven-
ture between Japan Airlines (JAL) and 
Marubeni Aerospace, is on track for 
launch this spring, the company told AIN. 
It will not own an aircraft fleet, but rather 
will mainly provide logistical support for 
business jet operators, including arrang-
ing charter flights, managing aircraft, and 
aircraft handling. Initial operations will 
focus on the Tokyo area, but will eventu-
ally expand to other Japanese cities.

The airline announced the joint venture 
in January, investing $150 million for a 51 
percent share. Marubeni—which provides 
business aircraft charter, management, 
and sales, and is also the Honda Aircraft 
Japan dealer—owns the remainder. JAL’s 
Kiyoshi Iwaki and Marubeni’s Ryusuke 
Konto will co-manage the company.

JAL Business Aviation also aims to 
improve the country’s business avia-
tion infrastructure and change the pub-
lic’s perception of this segment. “There 
are limited infrastructure and various 
restrictions still in place for the Japa-
nese business jet aviation market,” a JAL 
spokesperson said. “It is still a very reg-
ulated industry and we hope that there 
will be some deregulation in the coming 
years. Also, we need to change the pub-
lic’s perception to view these services as 
a business tool and not just a luxury.”

But, he added, “The Japanese market 
is inexperienced in using business jets 
when compared to other economically 
advanced countries. Thus, there is a 
potential for future growth in this unique 
market.”  C.C.

JAL Business Aviation备战春季发布
JAL Business Aviation是日本航空
公司（JAL）与Marubeni Aerospace
合作的全新合资企业，该公司即将
于今年春天面世，该公司告诉 AIN 。
它不会组建飞机机队，主要为公务
机运营商提供后勤支持，包括包机
安排、飞机管理和飞机处理。初步业
务将集中在东京地区，最终将扩展
到其他日本城市。

该航空公司上个月宣布成立合资
公司，投资1.5亿美元，占51％的股
份。Marubeni则拥有其它股份，该
公司提供商务飞机包机、管理和销
售服务，也是本田飞机日本经销商。 
JAL的Kiyoshi Iwaki和Marubeni的
Ryusuke Konto将共同管理该公司。

日本航空公司还旨在改善该国的

公务航空基础设施，并改变公众对该
细分市场的看法。 “日本公务机航空
市场仍存在基础设施有限等限制，”
日本航空发言人表示。 “它仍然是一
个受到严格监管的行业，我们希望未
来几年会有一些放松管制。此外，我
们需要改变公众的看法，将这些服务
视为商业工具，而不仅仅是奢侈品。“

但是，他补充说，“与其他经济发
达国家相比，日本市场在使用公务
机方面缺乏经验。因此，这个独特的
市场未来增长潜力很大。” C.C.YOUR SOURCE FOR AVIAT ION NEWS
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新登记处兜售尾号优势
作者:  James Wynbrandt

公务机所有者非常重视飞机性能，飞机登记
管理机构会对这些操作能力产生很大影响，
为机组人员、管理复杂性和成本、安全标准
遵守等等方面设置规则。

越来越多业主和运营商近来正在向著名
的登记管理机构求助，因为他们可以带来高
效率，灵活性和成本节约，同时保持全球空
域访问和安全的最高标准。这就是为什么
ABACE 2019上最受推崇的五个注册管理
机构都表示：“公务航空是亚洲重要的新兴
市场，推动经济产出并为组织提供增长机

会，”圣马力诺注册局代表说。所有五个注册
管理机构都邀请与会者直接了解他们可以
为公务航空界提供的好处。

自1995年成立以来，阿鲁巴登记处一直
引领趋势，是将行政业务外包给第三方的“
第一人”，如今成了惯常做法；作为美国联
邦航空局评定的全球首个1类飞机登记管
理机构，提供美国空域操作灵活性;真正的
核准副本程序的缔造者，使拥有者能够在
完成适航性检查后立即灵活地驾驶飞机。
与此同时，阿鲁巴登记处素以作为一个节

税的离岸司法管辖区，素以提供具有成本
效益的全天候个性化支持服务著称。阿鲁
巴的P4国籍标记后跟三个字母，因此所有
者或经营者可以选择他们的登记标志并按
如其希望选择字母组合。登记管理机构高
素质和经验丰富的指定检查员团队提供符
合行业标准的高效、灵活和有竞争力的检
验服务。

圣 马 力 诺 共 和 国 注 册 局（ S M -
CAA；B511号展位）成立于2012年，已成为
重要飞机所有人、出租人、运营商和金融家
的重要管辖区；并在2016年获得著名的国
际民航组织理事会主席奖（ICAO Council 
President Award），其T7注册则提供了财
务和运营优势。对于亚洲业主来说，还包括

与新加坡和香港，以及欧洲的欧洲航空安全
局和美国的联邦航空局的权威相互认可。
私人飞机机组当天的验证也是提供的服务
之一。圣马力诺注册局还为最终受益所有者
提供保密和最终隐私。登记可以通过本籍进
行，不需要注册为圣马力诺的公司。圣马力
诺飞机注册局在处理出租方不断面临的项
目方面（从交付到收回）提供了丰富的经验。
具有竞争力且具有成本效益的收费方案，还
有其遍布全球的飞行运营网络和适航检查
员锦上添花。

百慕大民航局（BCAA; C502展位）虽然
于2016年跻身成为新兴注册管理机构，但其
拥有数十年的经验;它的前身是前百慕大民
航局，成立于1931年。如今，它成为最大的
海上飞机登记管理机构，荣膺龙头，拥有800
多架私人和商用飞机，配备VP-B和VQ-B前
缀，在192个国际民航组织缔约国中排名第
十。百慕大是由英国运输部监管的英国海外
领土，但其登记处的安全监督系统与英国分
开，监管要求完全符合国际民航组织的标准
和建议措施。注册着必须是英国国民、英联
邦公民或任何欧洲经济区国家的国民;或在
英联邦任何部分或根据欧盟规则注册的实
体，或瑞士公民或实体。不符合这些要求的
人或公司可以加入任何合格实体，或者加入
百慕大公司。

2013年成立的英国格恩西岛2-Reg飞机
注册处（C106号展位）为私人飞机的所有者
和出租人提供完整的监管服务。2-Reg在根
西岛、阿姆斯特丹和新加坡设有常设办事
处，负责处理初始和持续适航性、通信系统、
运营和许可证的所有批准和验证。对于私人
运营商，IS-BAO批准符合复杂通用航空批
准要求。注册管理机构致力于快速响应和简
单的注册程序，接受来自美国、欧盟、加拿大
和巴西的监管系统，并拥有全球督查网络。
此外，2-Reg国籍标志为数字2后跟四个字母

（2-AAAA到2-ZZZZ）有助于个性化组合，
包括姓名、地点甚至短语。根西岛是一个中
立的、半自治的国家，拥有悠久的政治稳定
和有效的税收规则，位列经济合作与发展组
织的白名单。

开曼群岛飞机登记处的VP- C前缀由
Cessna Citations、Airbus和波音公务机
等商务飞机使用。由开曼群岛民航局（CAA-
CI; A439号展位）监督，这是一个由律师事
务所和开曼群岛政府部门组成的集团，与
CAACI密切合作，确保客户在每一条法律、
海关法律、税务和保险方面拥有最全面的法
律顾问。开曼群岛也凭借在开曼群岛企业城
内建立开曼海事及航空城市而与众不同。这
个屡获殊荣的经济特区使航空和海事行业
的企业能够高效且经济有效地建立真正的
实体，为商业运营商提供了满足获得航空运
营人证书要求的有效途径。 n

Aircraft registries each 
have their own advantages
by James Wynbrandt

Business jet owners place a premium on 
aircraft performance, and an aircraft’s 
registry can have a large impact on those 
operational capabilities by setting rules 
for crewing, administrative complexity 
and costs, compliance with safety stan-
dards, and much more.

More owners and operators are turning 
to recently established registries because 
of the efficiencies, flexibility, and cost 
savings they can offer while maintain-
ing the highest standards of safety and 
global airspace access. Details of five of 
the major registries explain why they are 
becoming so popular. “Business aviation 
is an important emerging market in Asia, 
driving economic output and providing 
organizations opportunities for growth,” 
said a San Marino registry representative. 
All five registries invite attendees to learn 
firsthand about the benefits they can pro-
vide the business aviation community.

The Registry of Aruba has set trends 
since its founding in 1995, claiming title 
as first to outsource administrative oper-
ations to a third party, a now common 
practice; first Category-1 aircraft registry 
in the world, as rated by the U.S. FAA, 
providing operational flexibility in U.S. 
airspace; and creator of the true certified 
copy process, giving owners the flexibil-
ity to fly their aircraft immediately upon 
completion of the airworthiness inspec-
tion. Meanwhile, Aruba’s registry has 
earned a reputation as a tax-efficient off-
shore jurisdiction offering cost- effective, 
24/7 personalized support services. Aru-
ba’s P4 nationality mark is followed by 
three letters, so owners or operators 
can choose their registration marks and 
create any three-letter combination 
they wish. The registry’s team of highly 
qualified and experienced designated 
inspectors deliver efficient, flexible, and 
competitive inspection services in line 
with industry standards.

The Registry of the Republic of San 
Marino (SM-CAA; Booth B511), estab-
lished in 2012, has become a significant 
jurisdiction for aircraft owners, lessors, 
operators, and financiers, earning the pres-
tigious ICAO Council President Award in 
2016, and its T7 registration provides fiscal 
and operational benefits. For Asian own-
ers, those include mutual recognition of 
authority with Singapore and Hong Kong, 
as well as with Europe’s EASA and the FAA 
in the U.S. Private flight crew same-day val-
idation are among the services offered. San 
Marino registry also provides confidential-
ity and ultimate privacy for ultimate ben-
eficial owners. Registration can be done 
through domicile and requires no incor-
poration as a San Marino company. The 
San Marino Aircraft Registry offers much 
experience in dealing with the projects that 
lessors face on a continuous basis, from 
delivery to repossession. The competitive 
and cost-effective scheme of fees is com-
plemented by its network of flight opera-
tions and airworthiness inspectors based 
around the world.

It entered the rolls of new registries 
in 2016, but the Bermuda Civil Avia-
tion Authority (BCAA; Booth C502) has 
decades of experience; it is the former 
Bermuda Department of Civil Aviation, 
established in 1931. Today it ranks first 
and largest of offshore aircraft registries 
with more than 800 private and commer-
cial aircraft wearing its VP-B and VQ-B 
prefixes, and tenth overall among the 
192 ICAO signatory states. Bermuda is a 
United Kingdom Overseas Territory regu-
lated by the UK Department of Transport, 
but the registry’s safety oversight system 
is separate from the UK’s, with regula-
tory requirements in full compliance with 
ICAO standards and recommended prac-
tices. Registrants must be a UK national, 
Commonwealth Citizen, or national of 
any European Economic Area state; or 

an entity incorporated in any part of the 
Commonwealth or under EU rules, or a 
Swiss citizen or entity. Persons or corpora-
tions not meeting these requirements may 
incorporate in any of the qualified entities, 
or incorporate a Bermuda company.

The 2-Reg Aircraft Registry of Guern-
sey, UK established in 2013 (Booth C106) 
offers complete regulatory services for 
owners and lessors of private aircraft. 
With permanent offices in Guernsey, 
Amsterdam, and Singapore, 2-Reg handles 
all approvals and validations for initial 
and continuing airworthiness, communi-
cation systems, operations, and licenses. 
For private operators, an IS-BAO approval 
satisfies the Complex General Aviation 
approval requirement. Committed to 
rapid response and easy registration 
procedures, the registry accepts regula-
tory systems from the U.S., EU, Canada, 
and Brazil, and has a worldwide network 
of inspectors. Additionally, the 2-Reg 
nationality mark, with the numeral 2 fol-
lowed by four letters (2-AAAA to 2-ZZZZ) 
facilitates personalized combinations 
including names, places, or even phrases. 
A neutral, semi-autonomous state with a 
long history of political stability and effi-
cient tax rules, Guernsey is on the Office 
of Economic Cooperation and Develop-
ment white list.

The VP-C prefix of the Cayman Islands 
Aircraft Registry is worn by business air-
craft ranging from Cessna Citations to Air-
bus and Boeing corporate jets. Overseen by 
the Civil Aviation Authority of the Cayman 
Islands (CAACI; Booth A439), a specialized 
group of legal firms and Cayman Islands 
government authorities work closely with 
the CAACI to ensure that clients have the 
most comprehensive counsel on every ave-
nue of law, customs law, tax, and insurance. 
The Cayman Islands has also distinguished 
itself with the establishment of Cayman 
Maritime & Aviation City within Cayman 
Enterprise City. This award-winning spe-
cial economic zone enables businesses 
within the aviation and maritime sectors 
to efficiently and cost-effectively set up a 
genuine physical presence, giving commer-
cial operators an efficient path to meeting 
the requirements of obtaining an air oper-
ators certificate. n
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Bombardier Tianjin added 
to Rolls service network
by Matt Thurber

Rolls-Royce has added Bombardier’s 
Tianjin, China service center to its 
global network of authorized service 
centers for CorporateCare customer 
support. The Bombardier facility joins 
a network that now numbers 76 Rolls-
Royce authorized service centers, and 
it will offer support for the BR710A2 

engines that power the Global Express, 
XRS, 5000, and 6000 models.

The authorized service center network 
works closely with Rolls-Royce on-wing 
service specialists located in Asia, the U.S., 
Europe, and the Middle East. A recently 
open spares depot in Beijing provides 
faster access to parts for customers in 

Greater China and the Asia-Pacific region. 
Rolls-Royce has spares depots and lease 
engines around the world to help keep 
customers’ aircraft flying.

Rolls-Royce (Booth B311) also recently 
introduced CorporateCare Enhanced, 
which covers more engine support items, 
including maintenance for the nacelle, 
engine build-up, and thrust reverser 
unit-related services for the Pearl15, 
BR710, and BR725 engines.

“We power more than 3,000 aircraft 
worldwide,” said Andy Robinson, Rolls-
Royce senior vice president services-busi-
ness aviation, “of which more than 400 
are based in the Asia-Pacific region.” n
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罗罗公司将庞巴迪天津加入
其服务网络

罗罗已将庞巴迪位于中国天津的服务中
心加入其全球授权服务中心网络，为客户
提供CorporateCare支持。随着庞巴迪
天 津 工 厂 的 加 入，罗 罗 授 权 的 服 务 中 心
数量已达76个，它将为驱动Global Ex-
press，XRS，5000和6000机型的BR710A2
发动机提供支持。

授权服务中心与罗罗在亚洲、美国、欧洲
和中东的机翼服务专家密切合作。最近在北
京成立的备件库为大中华区和亚太地区的
客户提供了快速获得部件的渠道。罗罗在全

球有备件库和发动机租赁服务，帮助客户的
飞机保持飞行状态。

罗罗（B311展位）最近还推出了Corpo-
rateCare Enhanced服务，它涵盖了更多
的发动机支持项目，包括发动机舱维护、发
动机组装以及与Pearl15、BR710和BR725
发动机相关的反推装置服务。

“我们在全球范围内为超过3,000架飞
机提供发动机，”罗罗公司公务航空服务高
级副总裁Andy Robinson说，“其中400多
架位于亚太地区。” n

作者: Matt Thurber

From large to small, ABACE welcomes them all  
The smallest turbine airplane in the ABACE static display, a Quest Kodiak utility single-engine turboprop, forms the backdrop along with 
Bombardier’s largest jet, the new Global 7500 as ABACE visitors enjoy the cool, sunny Shanghai weather.
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AsBAA signs new 
MOU with JBAA
The Asian Business Aviation Associ-
ation (AsBAA) signed a new memo-
randum of understanding (MoU) with 
the Japan Business Aircraft Associa-
tion (JBAA) on Tuesday. The signing 
builds on an earlier accord agreed at 
the AsBAA Icons of Aviation Awards in 
Hong Kong in November 2018.

AsBAA has been looking to 
strengthen its existing chapters 
but also to form links with other 
associations in the region and 
beyond. The association aims to 
provide its members with the most 
accurate and up-to-date advice on 
business aviation in the Asia-Pa-
cific. One of the most important 
issues is airport access, an issue 
that is especially relevant to Japan 
given upcoming events. 

Speaking last November, JBAA 
chairman Keisuke Okada said, 

“From our view, the key to success 
is to focus on improving the cus-
tomer experience, both for our 
members and their end custom-
ers. Japan is a huge market with 
great potential. There are many 
challenges ahead that need to be 
addressed, however we are con-
fident that the MoU will improve 
mutual understanding, leading to 
swifter solutions. We look forward 
to working together for the better 
future of the industry.”

In September 2019, Japan will 
host the Rugby World Cup and, in the 
summer of 2020, the Olympic Games. 
The associations restated their com-
mitment to work closely together to 
leverage the opportunities of these 
events for the Asian business and 
general aviation sector. I.S.
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Ameco, Bellawings sign tech agreements
Ameco Beijing and business jet operator HK 
Bellawings signed an agreement at ABACE 
for technical services, to include mainte-
nance support, and also signed a letter of 
intent for airborne connectivity modifications.

At the signing ceremony held April 16, 
Bin Teng, general manager marketing and 
sales for Ameco Beijing and Jack Li, HK Bel-
lawings vice president, signed the letter of 
intent, which covers a new air-to-ground 
connectivity system that is being developed 
by Ameco. Teng and Li also signed a main-
tenance services agreement for the Bel-
lawings fleet, which includes services such 
as airframe and component maintenance, 
AOG support, equipment calibration, oil 

analysis, personnel delegation, and more.
For the air-to-ground connectivity sys-

tem, Ameco will be responsible for full 
lifecycle engineering support, including 
aircraft modification design, construction, 
and ongoing operation.

Ameco also officially joined the Asian Busi-
ness Aviation Association (AsBAA) during a 
ceremony held April 16 at ABACE 2019.

“We will take this opportunity to fur-
ther establish a broader relationship 
with industry partners, work together for 
development, and cooperate with other 
members of AsBAA to contribute to the 
prosperity and development of the Asian 
business aviation market,” said Teng.� n

Ameco, Lufthansa Technik 
plan new VIP cabin design
by Matt Thurber

Last year, Ameco and Lufthansa Technik 
signed a memorandum of understanding 
for cooperation in business aircraft ser-
vices, and now that has strengthened with 
the addition of technical support for Chi-
nese aircraft operators and a new narrow-
body VIP business jet cabin design called 

“Nature’s Touch.”
Designed initially for outfitting the 

Airbus ACJ320, Nature’s Touch is also 
adaptable to the Boeing BBJ737. The 
design “combines the cultures of East 
and West,” according to the companies, 

“exploring the harmonious beauty in the 
symbiosis of nature, technology, and 
human demands [and] offering a brand-
new business jet traveling experience for 
customers.” ABACE visitors can experi-
ence the Nature’s Touch concept at Ame-
co’s booth (B335) and at the Lufthansa 
Technik booth (B323).

The conceptual interior employs tradi-
tional Chinese colors, including creamy 
moonlight beige, bamboo green, and jade 

crimson, complementing a subtle striping of 
bamboo wood grain and bamboo elements 
that include knuckles, leaves, and woven 
artifacts, which blend with other natural 
materials such as marble, leather, wool, and 
silk. “The exuberant diversification of col-
ors and textures expresses the vitality of 
nature.” And the bamboo motif signifies the 
plant’s tall, straight nature, “never withering, 
but being unyielding…a symbol of character 
of moral integrity, resistance, modesty, and 
loyalty since ancient times.”

The cabin layout features a galley that 
can be used for live cooking, a guest area, 
lounge, dining and meeting zone, cinema, 
and master bedroom. The lounge is fitted 
with a convertible sofa and coffee table as 
well as a bar with transformable dividers. 
In the cinema, passengers can watch mov-
ies on a 75-inch roll-up/-down screen. An 
integrated bar is available to segregate the 
meeting area for private conferences.

The human-centered design extends 
further into passenger interfaces with 
cabin systems, such as hidden passenger 
system control units, intelligent cabin 
signs, touchscreen desktop, smart shade 
windows, voice- and gesture-controlled 
cabin-management and inflight entertain-
ment system, and plenty of ambient light. 
For convenience, wireless mobile device 
chargers are installed on horizontal sur-
faces throughout the cabin.

Lighting and atmosphere matches the 
mood and surroundings, for example, a 
business scenario could include live data 
from the aircraft’s high-speed airborne 
connectivity system while lighting sug-
gests a business-style ambiance. Music 
and entertainment servers can display 
data from entertainers and help “visualize 
the music mood” in a leisure and enter-
tainment scenario, including projections 
on the cabin wall and ceiling that help pro-
mote feelings of well-being and relaxation.

“Inheritance of intelligence and culture, 

combination of smart and comfortable 
cabin, all of this is the common expecta-
tion of Ameco and Lufthansa technology,” 
said Feng Bin, deputy general manager 
of Ameco’s Beijing facility and head of 
aircraft cabin solutions. “The collision 
between the East and the West brings 
new development direction for business 
jet cabin products.”

“With this new concept we want to 
showcase our joint vision for the next 
generation of cabin technology,” said Jan 
Grube, Lufthansa Technik head of Asia 
sales. “Here, Chinese design and German 
technology play hand in hand. Lufthansa 
Technik's many years of experience in 
perfect craftsmanship and engineering 
know-how and Ameco's deep insights 
into the Chinese culture and customer 
wishes form a symbiosis that can fulfill 
every wish—expressed or unspoken—for 
Chinese customers.” n

Working together, Ameco and Lufthansa Technik are designing a new “Nature’s Touch” 
concept for VIP business jets such as the Airbus ACJ320 and Boeing BBJ737.
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Gulfstreams gather at ABACE  
The lucky G280 super-midsize business jet is a popular Gulfstream model, but the big draw 
for ABACE visitors is the ultra-long-range G650ER.
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Asia bizjet 
fleet growth 
drops amid 
wary market 
by Chen Chuanren

Poor market sentiments in China 
amidst uncertain economic prospects 
have dampened the growth for the 
business aviation fleet in the Asia-Pa-
cific region. According to the Asian Sky 
Group 2018 Fleet Report, the total fleet 
grew by 17 aircraft, or 1.4 percent year-
over-year (YOY) to 1,201 jets. How-
ever, the biggest driver for the region’s 
growth, Mainland China, experienced a 
decline, with a reduction of six aircraft 
in 2018, or -2 percent YOY, reversing 
the more robust 10 percent growth in 
2017. Including, Taiwan, Hong Kong, 
and Macau, the Greater China region 
shrunk by 0.2 percent.

The region saw 33 new deliveries 
along with 13 preowned additions and 
47 deductions, with long-range jets from 
Bombardier and Gulfstream continuing 
to see the biggest movements.

“The slump at the moment is due to 
poor domestic growth and poor business 
confidence,” said ASG managing director 
Jeffrey Lowe, “and the U.S.-China trade 
conflict is not a direct cause.” He added 
that a weakened Chinese Yuan or high oil 
prices will not have any effect on China’s 
business aviation growth, while those 
factors have slashed profits in the Chi-
nese commercial carriers by more than 
50 percent.

Short Slump
“It is just one of a number of issues that 
are currently affecting business confi-
dence in China and therefore purchase 
intentions,” he added. “The economy 
in China is not performing as well 
these days and this has caused some 
marginal owners in China to dispose 
of their aircraft.”

“The ‘slump’ will be short. 2019 will see 
more new aircraft deliveries into China 
such as the Global 7500, Gulfstream 
G500 and G600, and Falcon8X, and I 
expect sentiment to improve too as the 
year progresses. The trade dispute will 
get resolved and I expect the central gov-
ernment to introduce some stimuli into 
the domestic market to get growth going 
again,” Lowe said.

For the Asia-Pacific region, the fleet 
grew by 109 or 1.4 percent YOY. This 
consisted of 54 new deliveries, 55 second- 
hand additions, and 92 deductions. Gulf-
streams remained leaders for new deliv-
eries accounting for 44 percent or 10 
G650s, seven G650ERs, five G550s, and 
two G280s, worth around $1.38 billion. 

The biggest movement for preowned 
jets comes from Bombardier, seeing 22 
aircraft entering the fleet, consisting of 
mainly the Challenger family (seven air-
craft) and the Learjet family (nine), worth 
around $222 million.

The strongest driver for 2018 was 
Southeast Asia, with 6 percent YOY 
growth, adding 13 aircraft to the pool. 
The market rebounded with a number 
of new entrants bringing in both new 
and used aircraft, which offset some 

of the losses. Four new aircraft were 
delivered, a HondaJet, Bombardier 
Challenger 350 and Global 5000, and a 
Dassault Falcon 8X, and there were 13 
preowned jets added. Lowe said eco-
nomically the region has been doing 
well and that in turn has spurred the 
growth of business jets.

ASG forecast the market for the next 
twelve months to rebound to 2 percent, 
growing the total fleet from 1,201 to 1,225 
jets by the end of 2019. n
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6 ASIA PACIFIC REGION BUSINESS JET FLEET REPORT – YEAR END 2018

Note (1):
Note (2): 
Note (3): 

Fleet distribution is based on business jet in service and their active bases of operation.
Others include Brunei, Bangladesh, Cambodia, New Caledonia, Marshall Islands, Myanmar, Vietnam, Cook Islands and French Polynesia.
Region is defined in appendix on page 58.
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ASIA PACIFIC BUSINESS JET FLEET REPORT – YEAR END 2018

2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019
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+5.4%

+3.0%

+2.3%

+1.4%

2%

1,157

1,184
1,201

1,225

With 24 business jets added to its fleet (four less than in 2017), 
Gulfstream had the largest number of new-deliveries in 2018 
and  accounted for 44% of total new deliveries in the Asia-Pacific 
region. The G650/ER family still remained the most popular newly 
delivered aircraft, accounting for 17 total new aircraft deliveries.

In terms of the total additions, Bombardier has overtaken 
Gulfstream as the top OEM. Outperforming all its competitors 
with 33 aircraft additions, comprising of 11 new deliveries and 
the highest number of pre-owned additions of 22. Bombardier’s 
Learjet 60/XR (four additions) was the most popular pre-owned 
addition in 2018, followed by Falcon 2000 and Learjet 35/36 
(three additions each). 

Although Gulfstream enjoyed the largest number of newly 
delivered aircraft into Asia Pacific, it was also the OEM with the 
highest number of deductions from the region. Gulfstream’s G550 
witnessed a total of nine deductions followed by G450 and Falcon 
7X with six each.

The regional fleet has been growing y-o-y since 2014, although 
decreasingly but expected to register higher growth at YE 2019 as 
more and more new deliveries of new aircraft types (G500, G600, 
Global 7500 and Longitude) enter the region. Global deliveries of 
new aircraft are expected to increase 8% in 2019.
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